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760 Spring Creek Road, Young, NSW 2594

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 40 m2 Type: House

Dick Cummins

0438299446

https://realsearch.com.au/760-spring-creek-road-young-nsw-2594
https://realsearch.com.au/dick-cummins-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-young


Contact Agent

Looking for peace and quiet with amazing views, sunrises and sunsets? This lifestyle property, located approx 8 klms from

The Young CBD is just the ticket.- 100 acre property situated on 2 titles, 40 acres with house and 60 acres to the south- 4

bedroom clad home was completely rebuilt from the ground up in 2014- Massive open plan living area encompassing

kitchen, dining and family with room for all- Smeg appliance kitchen with dual pyrolytic ovens, induction cook-top & dual

range-hoods & walk in pantry- 11 foot ceilings throughout, press metal ceilings providing character and definition- 2

Bathrooms are a feature of note, handy for a family in this character filled home- Cast Iron wood-heater with cook-top &

fan as well as ducted r/c air conditioned, zoned through the home- Verandahs on all sides keeping the house cooler in the

warmer months and providing ample outdoor space- Entertaining deck at the back, garden beds surrounding the house

and plenty of vegetable patch beds as well- Large dam, stocked with fish, equipped bore and irrigation ring main around

the property- Large workshop, cool-room, chook yard, dome tractor shed and open bay storage shed- Power to machinery

shed, bore shed, dam shed and camp ground. Zinc 250,000 litre water storage tank- 10 Kw solar system slashing energy

bills all year round. This property, formally a full scale orchard has infrastructure, water & power capable of running many

different agricultural pursuits. The list of attributes goes on and on. Call Dick Cummins 0438 299 446 for further

information or to arrange an inspection.Please Note: Whilst all care has been taken by Ray White Young to ensure

accuracy in preparation of the particulars herein, no warranty or representation, express or implied, as to the accuracy or

completeness of the particulars provided is made or given by us and interested parties must therefore rely on their own

enquiries. Liability for any error, omission, negligence or misrepresentation is hereby excluded. 


